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Ch f'ITY AFFAIRS.
iII77OIIOLOGICAL Observation. tor the Oci-

: • 70th,by )1. Shear, Optician, 6S Fifth atreei
.',..—nOrnactlitd daily:
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1. • . !Temperance Msettne.lA misting ofthePittabtirgh Temperance So.
obtf nil inklin the lector',room of Dr: Pax.itottokeht*.'in M04); niter:mod, at three

Ts.l2ldvingstan,, Erg. thePresiticaa
kine*ty, -Called'the meeting to order, and

Mg, was eppointod
•

• r ,SecteUl7.The Rev ;Dr. Dotiglie sou called upon to
reed ther tf/th chapter .of Isaiah; after which

,

, the fles, r. Stewart led In prayer at • throne
of t7raoe

YraaaL. . Bailey, E.q, sou thael called to
•thechair, and Mr. Livlngetou proceeded to de.

lbw anriddiesson the subject of Temperanaw.1[41'4504 het daring the past year871 "dog-
gerlie" wire lleansed tn ' Allegheny Utility I?AUthud &Brehm sold Ibitior to the amountat a sod a halt ofdodus—andtwenty.,-- ,thitithintand dollars hadvbeen paid by them
into the.otate, Treasury.- This eras so muchpaid fob* to make man mad mid destroy

•,'the!erafalneuas CILIUM . The address was
• letrillt. withInteraatlnß incidents and details,

which oar epees forbids u to mu to. • •
: . On motion ,ot. Mr. Diougiu- the thanks of
teemeeting were given to Mr. Livieputa fol
his excellent address. J. Dickey, Esq.,. thenmired that a committee be appointed, wow-

' silting.ofone member from each congregation,„whose duty It shall be deiise some plan by
••• which the'rebjeca ot, temperance may be re•

, - VG Bollard remarked that it mu high time
to awake to,a sawn of •duty onlhis sateen,

when men arefound not only reelingoo theStreet but abbe ot the climber.
• `even de,ring the solemnity of theLord's Sup..-par.!: He nod ;witnessed each a scene on lastSabbath and it filled him with horror.. Joseph

• McKnight,Esq., said that in the cue referred
• to, the .person, a few7012111 ago, would have“scorned"; at: the society of drunkards, andCould not have been •guilty .of obtruding him.self under such circumfuse; but be, likemany others, had been misled, and somethingithould be Idols. to present drunkenness and.recta= thedrunkard. • • - 1Esithrtaiatitic addresses were made by Mr.

- Sea* and 'others, attar which the mistingad-
- journed,the Res. Dr: Howard concluding by,

Prayer. -

: •

r Contested.
Some time since, /IIourreaders wlll,rnoolleet,

vs :p.üblished a synopsis of the report of the
Auditors in the matter, of the extension ofPenn-

-trylisfala Aran., from which it appeared that
duif annoint:awarded to J. W. Riddell, late CitySuildtor, loihi, seridinee, was $BOO. The oom-pensitlon of this Anditors, three in number, was
And at $230 each. The former !mounthas to
be paidout of the City.Tressury, and the hitter
ono lia to be met from theinterest of the extes-
sionfund. 'l4 bill of exceptions hu been lied

both these 0111111, it being alleged that theawards are isontrien.1 The bill wee argued on
Saturday the Court; f Common Pleas, by J.
P. Slagle, 13olicitor, on behalfof the city, and
by Themes M. Marshall contra. Aflidaritswere
-read by Mr: Marshall setting forth that the:chutes of Mr. Ittddelf and the Auditor, were
jestand idesonabia.• Mr. Slagle maintained
Shit Mr. Riddell, being Solicitor for the City,
andbeing toad is died Wary for his services,wan net entitled to the large award, which hu
been charged as extra services. As to the COM-
paziration of the Anditors„le considered $l5O
each awply sufilsienti The decision of theCourtvu nearedfor the present. _l_

, .

Death of a teinerolis Soldier.
-On I•6undij morning, a German named

Alfrad,Weibsier, First Lieutenant in Captain'
Yonne/ Cavalry, died at MeanoiNi Hotel,
'fourthetriet, from the eff ects of a cold con-

,

tracied at Camp Wffkins. His contlisay leftWednesday last, but he was too all to go
along,: Being a member of the Masonic Ira.

' trimly, his !body was conveyed to Masonic
Hall, end' prepared- for burial. The funeral

' toot Mace !yesterday, and war attended byth Diqueene Central Guard,•Capt. Roberts,
the fdasonie lodges, and a large circle of
friends. -The deceseed was thirty-sit years ofage, and bad,been in this country for a num-
"bet or. year He alined during the three
mosithi , enliatikent,inthe City Gnarde, Twelfth

• Regiment, add on his return brought home anovercoat and two blankets, which be took into
Camp Wiltiaton hie second enlietment. Hui
gernerdititi tine each, however, tbat ha gave*di coat and both blankets to more needy sol-dier", and while ileeping without proper cov-

kring dinars:Hid the disetee which terminatedin—death.
,d 'The KfolLsesperit atiltools: •The,Bchool Directors of McKeesport, we

see it',atatett,'htive 'resolved 'to re-open the
'- - schople • for at least Jour months. We'arit,
... beartili.gladita bear this. lila well to Tinian/I',

In these hard times, but the school should be
, Abe Zeal place in which tocortail conditures.

Ktrelsiencelto thir'Stiti report tor 1860, wefinV-that the Mclsisporf dottiet his fivemasa* with a total '..nt 678 scholars-288

tos.
males anddi290.females..Todeprive of

' .2... th.einnefiti Ot teaching, tor six, in nibs,
~—would illte a {:very . great :. detriment, ea,

• -i. • • nothing, oL the evil. example of:, ClOSin 'the
',' • seboolat upon ' the first pinch .of the I.•.1 : "-- These ;schools employ 'bat eight teanherl.4~:thieenhiss 'end five fentalete=at so averageijr salary permlfli of$35 loithe melee, and $27

4' - elultr er iesgitllliar,' per".month, toe- only 143 ' neets g.
.Tbesasessment for school and"building iliT.poses is43. 011s., ,

;It Rimer Commrsnms...The falow/ag • staid
gentlemen hire bees closes to setas a Com.

; • minim :to 'attead to-the. relief ofvolutterire,`; . 'fwiltsi id their rameettra diatsieta :

TfadW•nii cite—Chu. W. Lewis;E.
Kearns led P. fdeaillee. - • —1
—Fifth Wardi—R..l. bleGlorrani J. W. Taylor11- and I ._

Tateplraneerille—Geo. Coebranei Wm.Wins gad Giorgi - ; •
Eight)* Ward—S. C. Sager, P. Fredericka;Wm. Hltelliation. ' --

-
.

, .

, ',oilier attesting: Co the cud of Jicoli_.Weaver,, +se co.,'annotmeina low liraieb
,Ofnombioation of boldness here, which beingenienlated to' bring: buyer' end sellers morelopstbif~is Commendableaid' cannot fail todesirableand lo tir to-ailconcerned .

r.-Wsaser; the at:the minor, (abrother of
oneTory worthy gz.bleyori)Wili long a PlM'''.fillield''sterebant -of this otsy, and;- poundalsuperior qe alifkationi,;is well' fitted

,to nbridiet snob a boluses. Me beepiall
for thete-trieWly eo.operation and plenty ofsl4*lnd Col#lefe!*

..ir;.htortanionitzai crry,ir.The
.1- stars of Idr.•.lllf-. Churn:lwo,of .fdozitiegthe.

Citg,-;wae entered, by borgfari on Fatty
,•mightlestandrobbed.of Wm $125in money.
an'entjahee was erected through's window,
whielt W#l forced. open, sod themoneytake
trona atrunk: I Notrans hair,as get, been-die-

•
" covered'ofthe tbiesscwht!, it isthought, were

;,?];-tandliat filth Ilia promises:: -

..• oyes sr otrratao,— barn et;Ddr..
Zetifferi Crawford county, wascluck by light-

gone day list-wedto,- setting in fire.- - A
sisible tiorsolerefeb wu the'itabler at the

boWever.sr .aztingnhthed Wore it :had made lunch

, Thearf.;-A:riong maxianted Elkin,ofAl.
City, is:member - Of, „the Onetime,

sards,,...:worinded in s skiimbib at Cheatstaisq Yugisis,-has died- of his isjonss.
bodyisstli bo's'ns brims for interment this

1014,1 UVIONZIL. j4°4-- ao
Nth 84'.Riad;thanestebritedirsseo Petit-es-of, this CirfA NaliaislYlifilredioh*duiUrireigit,' Sam;010 i try felling fromthePtedquittia Churchof thatpiece, wkbcb ilifLiriltemppgsd in painting.

"Carta -oit : corr *Glos.—Dr. eid„of,ibisotm,::ot the School Prosbytenta
orifebi-mer beerchomp ebsphile of Vol. (orBlitll/410)110101W.:8111Clie Regiment.

;-I.iAIfAXIAom
`Cour!

elistsoluiL,.the,,.oo.tint at.fora,gictirme teourierAms.Rain% vas ,bythe

ABig ikamJLfew-diltssinne tie Paige living along theline of deRempleld Railroad, intros cs so an
the taw aide of tirashington county, discover-ed a squad of six armed soldiers in-the woodsand couldn'tAnd oat what. they were doing.
This spud encamped in the woods at night Ann
mutedaround during the &Y. A Psid(l2l sue.pease rested upon the conummity for severaldays, when it was ad last made known that th•men were three months volunteers on it casterrand'of mercy. -Att -unfortunsts young roanwho had joineda military company in "Wash-ington. had bosoms deranged, was sent bask tothe town -by the agoutis of his company, andwas so dissatithed that nothing seemed to keephim in anything like rational mood theArm belief that he was soling soldier.bitA fewof his friends had accordingly taken hint to thewoods and made him ,bellevelte wee servingUndofiarn.

•

rtrArAZITSOA.--Cayt. Ben Morgan, of Co.it, Pittsburgh Billie, was presented with abeatnikl regulation'sword, at City Rail, kin ,craning. The presentation 'peach, in behalfof the donors,,waarle.by T. M. Marshall,•Sao., and respond to by the Captain him-sell. LIM. Matthew,, of the same company,was also presented, atthe name tit:tend place,witha veryfincrairord, thegilt of JacobReese,Esq. Mr. Marshall' made the presentationspeech, to which Captain Morgan respondedIn behalf of the recipient.
The 44roi City by Dayand Night,P is thetitle of the new three act drama, written byH. Lewis, Esq., end produced et the Theatrelam evening for the first time.. The plot tsgood, and the numerous seines and incidentsthroughout the drama are alike interesting andinstructive. This evening the drama will bereproduced, and Miss MahL Blacken will ap.pear u Lola Mutes, in which character shewill sing severalsongsand dance a fancy dance.
In Taotrits.-447M. Elutine, proprietor ofa beer saloon In the Fifth Ward, tru commit-ted to jail, lut evening, by Mayor .Wilson, ontwo charges —one for abusing his life,Mary,the_other for'selling liquor on Banda,. Aid.Taylor also lodged a commitment against himfor obtaining money under farm pretenses.He eras very indignant about beingarrested,and thought it vru veryhard -to be placed inprison.

Tlits altoinoonrat two o'clock, the greet saleof Sliver PlatedWars commencesat J. A. Mo-Clelland A Co.'s auction house. All in want ofhatpins should attend the ails, as the stookmast be sold. Goods onexhibitionthismorn-ing.- -The Ladies are invited -to call and, exam-ins helot, sale. •

Tat German regimentof Colonel Schimmel-fennint limpidly fillingop. It now Colitailli'tame. five hundred men, two-thuee of whomfrom thie-eity.
Cazsais Jos. Grzsin, with the last detach-

ment.,of bit (Zinn) alinnishing companylull for the seat of war yesterday afternoon atfour !clock. •

Docson C. Baru, Rater Care and Ramos-Ss.Physician; also moatfor Rainbow's cats.Truss for &warn." Coma of Paneand Wayne. Stmts.

DJITIIIIIIT.-..Dr. C. 8111, No. 246 Penaattend' to all broach, of the Dental profeidon.

[Tar thePittsburgh ClusttelPreasont's lEtrosinumengen.
I most be very dull in my effort to emigre..bend the merits of this umch..dinenued does•

went, or else there is itgreat waste of silly
declamation about it in_the newepipen and insocial intercsurse among our people.
I presume there is notone single man, eitherie the Free or the Slave Bt:tes, who will denythe right of belligerents to confiscatethe prop-erty of rebels found in arms.- .
JohnSmith, of Virginia, is in the rebel army,making war upon the United State,. GeneralKosecrats, In an expedition to the Kanawha,takes possession ol Smith'sfarm, his house, hisbarn with ita contents, all his cattle, hones,and finally his ten slaves. Lie proceeds atonce, in pursuance °ibis undisputed right andpower, to confiscate, i. e., "to declare to beforfeited to the public treasury," ail the prop-erty above • named; which that treasury canown and hold. But slaves are human beings,and the _United Staten have nopower to ownhuman beings or slaves. Of course it wouldbe absurd and ineffectual toadjudge the slavesto the United States Treasury. Such a judg-ment might and would divest the title of JohnSmith, bat surely it would not operate as anamendment of the Constitution of the UnitedStates, and thus at once vest the title to theslaves in that GoVerionant and enable it tohold them.

By declaring the sloe, forfeited, JobeSmith'sright to them is annulled and divested,but no new:owner la created, and as the Trea-sury of the United States cannot bold them,they are without an owner—that is, free, asFremont declare, them to be. It will hardlybe contended that Smith's right to his slavesis so good, so clear cad so sacred, that it can-
not be divested by the ume declaration whichdivests his title to bonus and land, cattle,
money and stocks of all kinds. C.

soon Fooz.-21.ttention is called to
thismart renuiraablii and sclentide preparation, ad.
vastlaed In another .colsonst. It la an emend; new
discorery,.and most not b• onitoondad with any of
the nutoisrona patent caulk:lna of tau day: Ithi a
crania moody for all the dismal, specified, and es•
pedal, thaw of a &Tonto nature—ot long swabs

.01vest; months, and years. Bafferars, try11lNam Cantu a Duro" of New York, are thesofa agents for IM
and also proprietors of tbe world.renowned Dr. MO isranus 00azda; an snit

,els vtich Amoy Mothershould have to bee nisdklnecloset la cola of mach aa4 containing, ma It doe', nopangolin re oplata ofany kind, lt can be renal uponwiththe utmostcoaddenciiiand willhe roma an tn.valttabls specific Inall came ofInfanclie consplainta—-
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THE LATEST NEWS.
TILLEG.RAPB

RECDVID AT 711E DAILY GA7:l' , ()MC

LATE F.54331-"WASHINGTON
"wentworow,-Sigt. 9-Major General go

Clellana te jutted thefollowing order :

ilizareitcrAirtai orTar Pin:twee, }
_Washsagton, Sept. 9,1861%

' Private Wm. ficoii,Co-mpity IC, Third Ver.mont --Volunteen, having:been found guiltyby coUt-martial of sleeping on his post whilea sentinel on-picket gulhasbeen sentencedto be snot, and the sen ea has been approv.ed and ordered to be DUEL.. The vein'mean* officerof the 'brigade,the rvgiment,and the company of the condemned. togetherwith 'tiny officers and privates ofhis regi-ment, had earnestly appealed to the Major
General commanding to spare the lifeof theoffendet,and the President of the UnitedSuites fins expressed a wish that as this is theEnt condeinestion to death in this army forthis crime, mercymay be extended to thecriminal. This fact, sleeted in connectionwith the inexperience of the condemned as IIsoldier,lhis previous;good conduct and gen.oral gocid character and the argent entreatiesmade to his behalf have,determinedthe MajorGenualAommanding to grant the pardon so
earnoffy prayed for. This act of Centeno'must not be misunderstood u affording a pre-cedent 3 for any future case. The duty of a'sentinel is of such a nature that its neglect-byalesplog upon or deserting his post may en-daoger the safety of a command, or even thewhole army, and all nations&Salo the offensethe guilty of death. 'Prince Win. fizott,Company IC, Thiid Regiment Vermont solve. ,users, will be released from confinement sodreturuefi to duty.By command of Maj. Gen. APCxxxxau.Wituasts, Ault. supt. General.
Aultwas to hare been shot this morning.Tb• pardon was sent to the regimen; whichbeartilyiexpressed their epprodation of thiraetofEreentive clemency.
At tits-camp of Col. Young's regiment ofHentnehy cavalry, on Sunday noon a soldiermimed Henderson shot another named Walter,While performiag dusty aa a guard Sergeant.Joseph H. Bryson eras the affair of the day,and owing tohis presence of mind and decision,discdpiiie was secured tothecamp. Walter fellat the 'feet of Sergeant Bryson, who immedi-ately disarmed Henderson of his revolver andhad hini put under guard; he then attended tothe wounded sentinel, who is now at the Wash-ington hospital. Walter was shot under theright ear, the ball lodging in the let side of thejaw. There is noprospect ofhis recovery.Chia ',Clerk Leslie, of the War Department,hu maimed his duties, after several weeks ab.

untie, with improved health.
The War Department has inued an orderthat volunteer cavalry regiments of twelvecompanies shall have three Major., and regi-

ment. of from eight to ten companies twoMajors,pivoted ofone only, u heretofore.Lommsnder Rowan has written a letter tothe Secretary of the Navy, dated U. S. steam.er Pawnee, Hatteras Inlet, Sept. 5, of whichthe folloVring twin attract:
Ina communication adereseed to the Com-mander in Chief, at Hampton Road., I in-formed him that I had forwarded f thefrigitivein in the Peabody, to be landed at

Hampton beadle, *applying them with mei,.
loos to fist them there. Another of the fugi-uvei ofthis party I have retained coact as pilotin these sraters,ahould his services be required.

From the best information I tan obtain, ten
regiments' of North Carolina troops have beenrecalled from Virginia to defend the Sista. TheSiseasionistr, residing near the water, are de-
serting their residences, and seeking eiter inthe Interim Thepoorer clauseremain, wait-
tog for protection to avow their Union senti-
ments. A town meeting was called in Wash..ingtos N. C., on the-night of the let inet,when-it Fel decided to fortify a point on theriver, ten'miles below the town._ .

Cot. Lemon hu been authorised tobrigade of Virginia and other troops, and hualready Madearrangements for properly equip.piag mem.
The Pnt Muter Genre' tau directed themail facilities to be restored to Paducah, Kj.,

that town now being in the posseation of thePedant troops, and the male there no longertampon:l4in by SeousionistL
The &inter, of the Treastu7 be. largely in-creased the clerical fore* employe/ In tiling opTreattuy

Bumaithas, Sept. S.—Yesterday afternoon
two or ttiU:,e rear care of a train containing a
detachment of the Harris Cavalry, of NewYork, and Col. Kultpatrick ,a regiment, wu
thrown 'rim the track on the NorthernCentral
Railroad; near Cockeysville, through the crun•
veal careleuneas of the engineer. Four sol-diers ware instantly killed, and several werewounded; three mortally.

The eagineer, on seeing the result of hisrecklessness, detached his locomotive andhastened 'ao the city, where he was arrested.He was fired upon ny um' soldier'', bet theyfailed to detain him. The killed were: Mr.Lyon, Qthrtennuter Sergeant, a relative, it
said, of Gen. Lyon, and privates James Mc.Donald aid George ermane.
The following privates were slightly wound-ed t Frannie Pula, Peter Peterson A. CoDon.nel, Jame' L. Donnelly, Henry W. Allen, Ju.English. l The followingwere wounded badly:

George Yon Schuss and Michael Denny.Theengineer,Fredenck Gemback, Is mad
to bare mule a threat that be would be inBaltimorg by a certain hour or leave them be-hind, and kept opa furious rate of speedagainst the remonstrance of the offices in
command:

RILLTLIDILZ, Sept. B.—A man named Wil-liamson was to-day, in a wagon, draws
by a pair of excellent horses, jut u be war
about leixing his Mop. - At first he protestedhis innocence, ind invited investigation. Thepolies sods demonstrated they were betteracquainted with the secrets ofhis wagon thanwas supposed, and quietly drew from its secret
recesses apple evidence of the guilt of someone. Thd vehiele had a false Boor, and in
thepolicelquietly removed it, the accused ex-claimed—rid, God, I am a raided man! ,The 'articles found embraced, among other
things, some thuty large sized navy revolvers,of superior quality, a quantity of gold lace,
red flannel and a packagecontaining about 120
letters, addressed to parties in Petersburg,Richmond; Norfolk and Finns, some from

I fiat class business housesin Baltimore.
The letter& and other articles were sent to
Gen. Dix.:. Williamson was sent to FonMcHenry.:

Fawners fdoiritoz, Sept.B—i Via Bat/Jr:44re,Sept. 9..-Non. Caleb Smith, Secretary of theInterior, Mr.Kennedy, of the Census 80re,,,and Col.Seaton, of the NatimiallntelUgencer,
have spent the dayat Old Polit and Newport
Kew,. They leave to-night Co Wubington.The Minnesota bu notyet arrived.A prevalent gale ix driving a large number
of transports into Hampton Roads.

Distinguished visitors bring abasing intel-ligence froM Washington of a retrogade move-ment of Betturegard's totem It is well under-stood here that he must soon captors Washing.too of seder a , disruption of his army by thewlthdrairarol troops to the invaded thaw cfthe Confederacy.
We have; no authentio information of thediwth of Jot Davis.
Nsw Yoe', September 9.—The U. B. steamfrigate Minnesota, the flag 'hip of Commodoreiltrlnginun, "ailed to.daj for Fortress Monroe.The brig Hari McKee. of !Maintop, N.0..arrived to.dily from Liverpool, witha cargo ofialt, quinine, ito. She has been oohed by theGovernment,,ander the contigation act.
New Tons, Sept. 9.—Ths bark Reindeerarrived thisimorning from Barbados". TheReindeer report" that the pit boat Royston'

State left Barbados' onArlan 16th, in searchof the privateer Sumter.

Cargo, Shpt. 9.—The reported rebel force
at Colt:mbar!, Ky., under Polk, is lectured tothirteen regonente of infantry, with eix batter.
les, a Mimi battery, and three battalionsof
cavalry. Be has a gan•boat and three steam.
era. Jeff. Yhompsonis force remains at Bel.
moat, Mo., Opposite Columbus.

Commodore /lodgers seiud the steamersJohn Gault, Jobs Bell, and Matson,at Pada-
cab, yeaterdiy:

Ybe robe; gunboat Yankee came within
three miles :ot Cairo,yesterday, but 'retired
without makingany hirsute diunoastations.

Tasnott, N. J., Sept. 9.—The 6th Hew
Jersey regiment will 11000 ISM for theant of
war. The 71h regiment ie rapidly !Miss op.The Seerset the6th aret Col. Jul.T. Hat-field, of Jersey City; Lint. Cal. 8. B.Stroad,
of-Camden; Major J. P. VanLear, of Camden
tantnty; *elates!, Daniel Loeler,lr., otTren.
toe; Burgeon; Dr. Wiley, of-Cape Alay; Ave;
/torsion, Dr. Mum,.of Belvidere. • -

Barran Soot. 9.—Chot.Ban; 11% Bala let
for Wapiisitta Ms aoraing, ordpi fin WagNat to masa Msdolesof Ain post havingboo inland;

I- ..~

LATEST - FROM 'EUROPE.
itheival of the Africa.

St. Jonas N. P., Sept o.—:be Cunarditsatubtp Attica pamed.Cape Ram this morn-ing with Liverpool dates to Sunday, the Istbut. ' The polities' news it not important.
Liceripoot, Aug 30 -.—The isles or cotton for

the put week have been 120.000 bales, themarket doting at an Ominous Breeden&are
quiet and ann. Provhions tending downward.
02.1Load" Aug. 33.--Consols 'gnoted at p2#®

.

Gaza, Barron—The Loudon 614,1 an-
nounces that the army in Canada is about tobe reinforced by 22,600 men clarion the month.
' Tee Timer, editorially, calls 011 the /ovatemeat to strain ere, nerve to develop the cal.Itiatiou ofcotton in India and' elsewhere. It
(aye 'bath believes thetthere will be no lackof will on the part of the government; if the

e
marched and mum seturere will point outthe way the goverem nt will waive all sera.
oleo when the prospe tyof the toiletry andthe existents of niiilio s areat stake.

TheDaily News, iu an article on fugitiveslaves, teach:dee that the federal cause ishenceforth to be cleuly identified with theabolition of slavery. , -

Queen Victoria bad left Ireland for Balms.
,sWeat India advice, ad been received viaIreland statingthat th privateer Samar bad'taken and stink forty u sada, causing great ex.citament there. ;

It wasreported that ord Mont would sac.need Sir E. Head ai Governor of Canticle.VeArecs.—The Emperor Napoleon his goneto BiIIICIM.
It wee stated that the Empentee interviewWith the King el Phials would not take placeuntil after the latter's coronation. .
ITALIT.—A pamphlet on Rome, Issued anParis, ease-Jr that 11.the Papal government

persists in refusing the guarantees offered forthe independence of de Holy Set the peopleofRome inset be appealed to. tad if they elect.Victor Emulativel klog the French troop*, onthe 16110.04day, will be relieved by the 'W-W 1 troops,
Husuaix.—The Huogarian quadrat con-tinued to be &Angell in the lower house oflielehasath. Theupper house bad agreed uponen address to the Emperor, who expressed hiseinem satisfaction at the .pstriotie sentimentsthereof.

Rusine.—A deputation from Finland,ea rougefor Stockholm to demand a separation fromMassie. had been arrested by the Harden au.thorider.
POULAD.—to new reaeript by the Emperor ofRussia to the Governorof Poland Is verycan.dilatory in tone.
Liverpool Breatletvia ker.kel.—The marketIs generally quiet and steady, in consequenee ofthe continued favorable weather for the crops.Flour fiat at 2490275. Wheat steady at So 2409e li for red. Whist goody, at9124®9s4a for red western, its for red southern. lis 61for white wutern, and lir 950112161 for whitesouthern. Corn arm, et a atlas advance onalt mods; sales of mixed and yellow at 29s 6d030s, and whiteat 111034e.Liverpool Provisiou Market. —The variouscirculars report Beef dull. witha decline on thelower qualities. Pork active at en advance of I21 ad. soon is still dunning. Lard steady

at 46•0493. Tallow Inn,at • trifling advanceno all valiantLoudon Mosey Market —Console closed onFddeyat 9210922 for money. The bank rateof discount has been reduced to 4 p cent.Liverpool, Sept. 1 —The steamship Africatakes out to America £26,600 In specie.
Haw YORE, Sep. 9.—The steamship Europahas arrived.
Breadstuff* firm. Provisions dull.
London. Saturdep,Ang.3l.—Consalsclosedto day at 9210925 for money.
American stocks.—The last sales of Amer-ican Stocks are es follows: Ens shares 2210231; Illinois Centralshares 3950385
Haarturnuao, Sept. 9 —Gov. Curtin andstaff, Lieut. Cola. John A. Wright, A. L. Rue.dell, J. D. Potts and J. B. Parker, SurgeonGen. Smith and Paymaster General Witwell,together with a number et diatioguished ladies

and gentlemen, left here at noon troday forWuhington to silk the Peonayinuia ReserveCorps, and present to them the digs orderedby en act passed at the last erasion of theLegislature. These Sags were prepared under
the auspices of Col. John B. Parker, to whom
great credit bulogn for the alleging tam sadegipriprlate stile displayed to their execution.The handsomely decorated Directors' car,belonging to the Pennsylvania R. R. Co.,was
kindly tenaered to Gov. Curtin fur the occa-
sion. The party will arrive in Baltimore at 6o'clock this evening, and proceed to the Cam-den Depot, where a epeeist engine will be in
readiness to carry the party direct to Wash-
ington. GOT. Carlin will present thellags and'standards to their respective regiments in per.roe. asideted by the gentlemen comprising hisewe.

Athena*, N. Y., Sept. 9.—G. L. Borne, ofSay West, wan arrested at Cooperstown lasteven.ny, having in his pouestion a larks num-bet of important letters from the South. Abouta hundred of his friends attempted his rescue,but the officers drew their revolvers andcooled their ardor.-Be will ,be sent to FortLafayette Ulm afternoon.
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Tun Diallanracz.—Gen. Framont declaremartial la* Iln Missouri, when a fierce war isragtag, add confircates the property of menloam - in; arms against the United States;while in tummies, where there is no war,Gen. Polki u the Memphis papers allege, setaall Nationlil State, and municipal laws aside,and seridslout his press-pap to catch menwk Imo can for impresamant into hisranks. Is; /let Gan. Polies policy as muchharsher thin 'Gen. Framont,s as persons aremore lured than property f Yet what cue orthose seeaMionists that are shocked at Fre-
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PROCZa AllATION.WUEREAS, eea-t or Lb j.l" 13th
Act'P pWcd

of td, ig39, entitled oda Act'relating to the Elections of this omonwealth,. it isenjoined on the Sheriltofevery county to give nonceof such elections tobe told, and enamel-ate Ininchnotice what oaken are to be elected. Incethereof, I, L.GENHAII, Shatter itt=ty
ofAllegheny, do therefore make known, and give thispublicnotice to the electors of maid manly at Allegbe-
a7. thata GENERAL ELECTION will be bold in oldDotty, on the teroore D TUESDAY, sth DIY 07 00..Tat— NEXT, at the several Election District.therein.

And as directed by told Lath section of the ofJuly 15.39, I hereby giro notice, that eVery
(excepting Justices of the Peso) who shall haany
cake or appointmentof profit or trust, underthe Clov
ernmentof the United Statee,or of thisState,or ofan :
city,or incarponted distric, whetherI eemmLtioned
alarm or otherwise a anbordthsto officer or agent, wholo or shall be employed under the legislative,executiveor judiciarydepartment of this State; or of the United
SMUG, or flatly city or Incorporated district, And alsothat everymember of Congros.and of the Slate
islattue, and ofthe *elect or 'common council ofany
city,or commialonere ofany Incorpinited district, isby law Incapableof holdingor exercising at the same
time, theca:lce or appointment ofJudge, Lopector orClerk, ofany election of this Commonwealthsmod that
no,Lespectar,Jud,ge or other officer of any sock elec.
lion Moil be eltOble toany office tote then voted for.And further th atby the 4th section of the Act of
April 15th, 1540, it is proelded.that the aforesaid 13th
section of the Act ofJuly2d, 1838.,shall not be so con.
.trued as topreventany militia ofgect or borough cfg.
cer from serving se judge, inspector or clerk, atany
general or special election in thisCoMmonweeltb.

The electors of the First Ward of the city of. Pitts.
burgh to meet at the Public SchoolRowe bold Ward.Theelectors of the Second Wardedthe city of Pitts
burgh to meetat the PublicSchool House insaid Ward.

The electors of so much of the Third Ward of thecity of Pittsburgh, firstprecinct, to meetat the houseof IlharleeMoody, comerofWylie and Tunnel streetswend precinct to meet at the house of trends Jetti-
son, on the corner ofSixth and Smithfield streets,

The electors othe Fourth Ward ofthe f Pitts-burgh, to meet !at the Public Schad Ho
city

me
o
In saidWard. " 1

The electors oleo much of the Fifth Ward of the cityof Pittsburgh as Iles northand east of Adams street,being precinct No. I oftold ward. to meet at the Public
School House on Liberty street in said Precinct. Theelectors of so much of thenth ward Se ties monthandwest cf Adams street. being precinct of saidward, to meet at tee Public School Mew on thecorner of Pike will Waimea streets td said precinct.

The elector. of the Sixth Ward of the city of Pittaburgh tomeet at the Public School Rothe Do old Ward.The elector. of the Seventh Ward of the city of Pitt.burgh to meet at the Public School House in BaldWard.
The-electors of the EighthWard of the dty of Pitts.burgh to meet at the Public Schoop Howe in midWard.
The elector. of the Ninth Ward of the city of Pittaburgh to meet at the Public Schoolnoose in oldWard. •
The electors of the First Ward ofthe City of Alleghe41 tomeet at the Pahl!. School House insaid were. -The electors of the Second Ward of the city of Alle-gheny to meet at the Brick School Home, corner ofPalo Altoand Mostnspin streets, In said ward.• The elector,of the Third Ward of thecity of Alleghe-ny, first precinct, tomeet at the Publth School House Iin said Ward; the electors second precinct, o.lardWard, tomeet at the mid wad.The elector, of the Fourth Ward of the city of Allogheny, Anaprecinct, tomeet at the ante of •ldennanEbenezer Derby, corner of Anderson and /I:abloomscreed; secoud precinct, at the boom of Jamb Pack,earnerof Chesnutand Main streets.The electorsof the borough ofilirmingham,first pre•duct, to=Wet the Public School House; second poe-cina, at the Burgemtantot,in odd borough.The electors of the borough of Fast Birmingham to•meet at School House No.l, in said botaugh.The electore of Duquesne borough to meet at thePublic School H.04110 insaid borough.
The electorsof the borough ofLawrentherille to meet

at the Public School House tumid bormigh.
Theelectors of the borough of Shsrpshurg to meet atthe home of James Sharp insaid borough.The electorsof the borough ofMcKeesport tomeet atthe Town ILIIinsaid borough.
The electorsof the borough of Temnersucerille tomeet at the Public School douse Insaid borough.Theelectors of the borough of South:Pittsburgh tomeet at the Palle reboot House, carter of Marianstreet and Brownsville turnpikemed.The elector, of the borough of West Pittsburgh to=stet the School Home tumid borough.The electors of the borough of West Elizabeth to

meet at the Public SchoolHome insaid borough.The electors ofthe borough ofTar:mum= to meet atthe Public School House Insaid borough.The electors of the boroughof manetidner to meet atthe Public School House.
The elector,of the borough of Elizabeth to meet atthe home of H 0 Taylor, formerly occupied by JohnWalker, insaid borough.
The electors of the borough of Sewickley, to meet atthe Public School Home insaid borough.The electors of Monongahela borough to meet atthe School Housein mid borough.Thee:lectors of Election District No 1, of Peeblestownship to meet at the hams of John Bettler, in thevillage of East Liberty.
The electors of Election District Na: 2,in Feeble!,township, tomeet at the Glen Hotel in ealdownship.The electorsof Pitt township to meet at the PabloSchool tame, near Oaklead, no mid triniship, exceptthe audited voters chiding In Sectirins, No.A. 7 cudkt, in the city Mstrie; who shall vote etall the gen-Mal elections, In the NinthWard of the city of Pitt.burgh.
The electors of Conlin township to meetat the hordeof Wm. WWI, Jr., in the village ofEget Liberty-Tire electors of Wilkins township to meet at thePublic School Limas in the Tillage of WiLkimburg, insaid townettip.
The electors ofPlum township to meet at the hamof John SommervilleInsaid township.The electors of Patton tawaship torued at the houseofAbrahamTaylor, on the Northern Turnpike, in saidtownship.
The electors of Penn township to meetat the houseof Robert Donaldson, on the Leechburg !need, in midtownship.
The electors of Versailles tawathip to meetat thePublic Scheel Howse, on the farm of David Slaw, marthe WhiteHouse, formerly occupied by Thomasnow by WilliamA. Shaw.
The electors of Elizabeth township to meet at thehence of IL 0. Taylor, formerly occupied by JohnWalker, InElizabeth borough. •The elector. of Jefferson township to: meet at thehouse of Michael Snee, formerly occupied by Johnfang, tumid township.
Theelorsaf MiZin township to meetat the houseof Samuel Wilsonformerlyoccupied byJame. IL Neel,ha mid taint:dap.
The electors of Upper St Clair township tomeet atthe noneof Hugh morrow, insaid township.The electorsof Lower St. Clair township to meet atthe house lately kept by P. tHeaat the Junctionofthe dBirminghamanCoal Hill inamid township.The plettall of Chartiers p at thetome of William Obey, on the Pitts

-tom meet
buigh and Stela-bowfin. Turnpike.

The electors of Batmen townehip to meetat thehaute of Sarah AVTaziand, formerly Audiety 3.Pnriandin said townahlp.
The electors of Findley township to at thehome of fdl'lnelland A. Armor, Zimmerli pied byJ. Quirks, In thethese cf Clinton, Insaid township.The electors of Boon township to meet at SchoolHouse Na 6, inmaid townthdp.
The electors of Ohio township tomeet at the homeof HenryV. Mammon, In said towitstdp.
The electors ofFranklin township, tint precinct, tomeet at the house occupiedby -, la said town:this the glee:tarsof sexed precinct to; meet at theboom of--,to said townabth.The elector' of Reserve township to meet at therot 800, Na 11, in Bald township.

eiectorsof Baldwin township to: meet at theofJohnGamut, Insaid township.coo electors of McClure township, to meetat thehome of Jacob Eckert, on Wood's Run; Msaid thenship.
The electore of Snowden townshipto; meet it thehome of Peter Boyer, Insaid township. !Th. electors of ikoth Fayette townehip to meet atthe hotinof H. Hays, on the ism of 0. Y. Cordter,lnsaid township.
The electors of North Fayette toinulde to meet atthe home formerly occupied by trends Jamison, atRodger'. Mill,insaid township.
The elector,toofnom townsid to ineeeit the houseof Hugh nisei', on the Franklin Road, in said town-
The electron of Pineetownthdp to meet at homeof Hugh Cthmzny, in aid township. .
Theelectors of M'Candlem township to meetat thehope of Freak Morrison in mid townitship.The electorsof West Deer township to :meet at thehouse of Nathan Cooley, Insaid townahip;
Theelector, of Eat Dear township to- meet at thePublic School Home at the monthoffltelley'sBun.The electors of Fawn tom:ship, find precinct, tomeetat the mace/ home at Soda Works, InRutTe.roetam; wood precinct, at the haute of hut=NODowel.
The elector. °Muffle township to meal at &heelHome No, 1(hereafter tobe called Chll.Theelectors of Sewickley townebipo9

poet M thehouse of SamuelRitchie, insaid township,
The electors of Indiana township to Meet at the

t
brasssip.formerly occupied by Alez. TornU, In

.
said-

.The.onallned voters of that yparrtt of Indiana town-ship, in Alleghenycounty, g within:the follow.'.lacdenstribed boonduies, tormit: —Bettbli at a,
ebint on the Alleghenydyer, atthe upper .on thefarm of JohnCable, and runninges north'. course, 'between the farms of said Cable and J Hopi, to.Gm north east corner of Cable's run. -Mug • westerly coarse to the ahables • plies,Ineach a mannerea toembraceall fume • lota attn.

f

ated in Cunningham'. efie. -_and known RI theRiver tracts, within •maid .eries, hereaftervoteat the generalelection in the locaregh abates.butg, atthe election pollof said broungte.. : •The electors of . abider t emenshlp to rare et JohnShutt Hill, townsh - 1The demonsln of
laid

Cruelesttownship to ' tat theSchoolHome in Elecauctown.Theelectors of Hampton township.to , at thebones of William Peters, Inealdhurnstop.lThe aleetarKol I.lolcm tremble to meet• the boonofJames Holes,Inlaid township.
Theelect:we ofScott towns/tip, to meet the houseorAndrow Glean. lo told townsellp. -The electors of .11khland township to Meet at thePaella School Houle in Bakerstown.

_
.At which time and *cm tbe gm/LW edam= et
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arsh,sRadical Cure Train'.kittisr'a•Patent True.
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